TO: Curriculum Committee Members
FROM: Boyd Trolinger, Chairperson
SUBJECT: Curriculum Committee Meeting

There is a Curriculum Committee meeting on Monday, May 18, 2015, 2:00 p.m. in SSG-102

AGENDA

1. Agenda Approval

2. Approval of Minutes
   A. May 4, 2015

3. Pending Business
   A. New Courses
      1. ENGL 28 – Women’s Literature (3 Units)
         Program applicable: Elective in AA-T in English
         Effective Term: Fall 2016
      2. ENGL 40 – African American Literature (3 Units)
         Program applicable: Elective in AA-T in English
         Effective Term: Fall 2016
      3. ENGL 50 – Asian American Literature (3 Units)
         Program applicable: Elective in AA-T in English
         Effective Term: Fall 2016
   B. General Education
      1. ENGL 28 – Women’s Literature
         UC Transfer Status
         IGETC 3B; CSU C2; Butte C
      2. ENGL 40 – African American Literature
         UC Transfer Status
         IGETC 3B; CSU C2; Butte C
      3. ENGL 50 – Asian American Literature
         UC Transfer Status
         IGETC 3B; CSU C2; Butte C
   C. Program Change
      1. AA-T Degree in English
         Addition of 3 electives to List C (ENGL 28, 40, 50); no change in units; Effective catalog year: 2016-17

4. Miscellaneous Agenda Items
   A. 2015-2016 Curriculum Committee Meeting Schedule
   B. Curriculum Bylaws – Boyd Trolinger